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Abstract
A monofluorophosphate apatite (Mrr apatite) having the composition CauNa"(PO"F)uO, as
determined by electron microprobe analysis was synthesized.X-ray diftraction studies show that
Mrr apatite, chlorapatite, and pyromorphite group are similar in that they are monoclinic and
the ion in the "X" site, which is oxygen or chloride, is coordinated with six cations. There appears to be a definite coordination between sodium and fluoride in Mrp apatite and related
structures which promotes the stabilization of fluoride in apatite. Mrr apatite contains three
times the fluoride of fluorapatite and involves a different structural site for the halogen.
Mne apatite dissolves incongruently, and the released PO.F ions are hydrolyzed. The solution is enriched in sodium and fluoride relative to calcium and phosphate. This indicates that
the residue of the incongruent solution is a calcium phosphate rich material. A likely site for the
natural occurrence of Mrp apatite is a very calcium-poor fluoride-rich water that is near
neutral in pH.

Introduction
Apatite is one of the most ubiquitous minerals
in nature. It occurs in all rock types, it is an important constituent of the biosphere, and its ions
are widely distributed in the hydrosphere. The
mineral's distribution is indicative of its wide environmental tolerance. Many chemical analysesof
apatite show that the mineral is a hospitable host
for extensivesubstitutions.In fact. over one-third
of all chemical elementscan occur at appreciable
concentrationsas substitutesin apatite. This paper
reports on the substitutionof monofluorophosphate
(PO3F'-) in apatite.
An idealizedformula for apatite is Cale(POa)6
(OH)r, ahd the crystals are normally hexagonal.
There is voluminous literature concerning specific
substitutions in the hydroxyl, calcium, or orthophosphatesites; and there are other studies which
report on coupled substitutions.The substitutionof
monofluorophosphatein apatite was first proposed
by Ericsson (1963) after finding that dental enamel
treated with sodium monofluorophosphatereacts to
form fluorapatite. Ericsson suggeststhat monofluorophosphate substitutesfor orthophosphate in
apatite, but subsequently there is hydrolysis to
orthophosphateand fluoride. Ingram (1967) with
similar experiments states that the presence of

POrp'z- in apatite can be demonstrated; however, his
results can have alternate interpretations, for example, those given by Ericsson. Simpson (1968)
concluded that some apatite synthesized in a fluoride-rich environment contains fluoride in two structural sites. These sites corresponded to the normal
halogen site and an oxygen site on the phosphate
tetrahedron. This postulate was presented to account for more than two fluorides per unit cell of
synthesized apatite, the necessity of balancing electrostatic charges, and anomalous results of the partitioning of fluoride between solution and crystals.
Although the likelihood of POgF'- in apatite was
presented, there was no direct proof, nor was the
eftect of such substitution on the physical properties
of apatite established.
Recent discussions concerning the various substitutions in apatite have been presented by Kreidler
and Hummel (1970), Simpson (1972), McConnell
(1973), and many others. It is widely acceptedthat:
( 1) there is continuous solid solution between hydroxyapatite and fluorapatite, (2) divalent cations
larger than calcium can readily substitute for calcium, and (3) there is a coupled substitution of
silicate and sulfate for phosphate. Furthermore,
sodium and sulfate have been reported to form a
coupled substitution for calcium and phosphate. All
of these chemical variants of apatite are hexagonal.
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Chlorapatite has two polymorphs. One is hexagonal, and the other is monoclinic. Similarly, the
lead-chloride compounds of phosphate, arsenate,
and vanadate are monoclinic. These compounds
are pyromorphite, mimetite, and vanadinite respectively.In chlorapatiteand the related lead compounds,the halogenis in six-fold coordination with
calcium or lead. In fluorapatite and hydroxylapatite
the fluoride or hydroxyl is in three-fold coordination
with calcium. Becauseof this structural difference
between the chlorapatite-typecompounds and the
fluorapatite-hydroxyapatite compounds, there is
very limited solid solution betweenthe two groups.
It is the purpose of this paper to report a monofluorophosphate-bearingapatite containing three
times the normal halogen content. Yet this apatite
containsoxygen in the normal fluoride site. A comparison is made to a sulfate compound, with an
apatite structure,to developa model concerningthe
distribution of sodium and fluoride in apatitic compounds.
Experimental Methods
Synthesis of pure monofluorophosphateapatite
was by heat treating charges containing sodium
glass(NaPOg) and calciumfluoride.
metaphosphate
This monofluorophosphateapatite will hereafterbe
referred to as Mrp apatite.For the high temperature
treatment, chargeswere contained in gold capsules
welded at both ends. Throughout the preparation
and synthesis,care was taken to keep the material
anhydrous. All syntheseswere at one kilobar, for
one to twenty weeks, at temperaturesgreater than
500"C. After heat treatment,the chargecontained
five or six phases.These were identified by optical
and X-ray diffraction methods.One phasewas unreactedsodium metaphosphateglass.The crystalline
phasesin order of decreasingabundanceare Mrp
apatite, frCazPgOt, CaF,2, NarPgOro, and rarely
fluorapatite.The metaphosphateglassand NarPaOro
are readily soluble and thus easily removed by
washingwith water. Mnr apatite was found to float
in tetrabromoethaneheavy liquid and the other
sparinglysolublephasessank.Thus, final concentration of Mnr apatite was by heavy liquid separation,
with the floats being used for chemical and physical
determinations.
The best crystals of Mrp apatite were obtained
at about 500"C, but the greatestyield is obtained
at about 700'C. The crystalsof Mrp apatite decomposeat 740" :t 3oC.

Chemical Analysis and Formula
Calcium, phosphorous,sodium, and fluorine content of Mnn apatitewas determined,but oxygenwas
not measured.An Anr electronmicroprobeat 10 kV
acceleratingvoltage and 0.5 mA beam current was
used to determinethe chemicalcompositionof Mpp
apatite. The analyseswere made on carbon coated
polished sections of Mrp apatite crystals. X-ray
counts were generatedby scanning a slightly defocusedelectron beam over an 8 x 10 micrometers
area of the crystal. The data were computercorrectedusing a programby Rucklidge and Gasparrini (1969).
The primary standard used for the analysiswas
Faraday Township apatite. The uncertaintiesin the
analysis were estimated by comparing the results
obtained by using as separate standards cryolite,
fluorite, and albite.
Oxygen was not determined, and it is only in
accord with convention that the analysis listed in
Table 1 is reported as oxides.
The ratio of calcium plus sodium to phosphorous is 1.67 for Mrp apatite.This is the same
as the calcium to phosphorous ratio of fluorapatite. The fluoride to phosphorousratio is 1.00
for Mpp apatite. The formula of Mnp apatite is
CaoNa+(POsF)uXr,
where X representssitesfor an
anion. Consideringthe chemistryof the systemand
the electrostaticbalancing,oxygenis the only possibility for the X site. Thus, the formula for Mrp is:
CaoNa+(POgF)oOz.
Crystallography
Mnr apatite crystals are colorless, have a prismatic form, and most contain inclusions of glass.
Crystals rarely exceeded 100 pm in length. The
indicesof refraction ar€i ,a = 1.512 = 0.002 and
y : 1.517 -+ 0.002. The crystalsare biaxial negative with 2V = 56o, and they have length slow
Tesrn 1. Composition of MFP Apatite
MFP
Apatlte
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elongation.There is moderatedispersionwith o ) r.
Crystalsof Mrp apatiteshowpolysynthetictwinning.
Most prismatic crystals appear to have parallel extinction, but some show a small extinction angle.
The optics therefore, require that the crystals be
triclinic or monoclinic.
One polymorph of chlorapatite is monoclinic,
and the apatite-like minerals pyromorphite, rnimetite, and vanadinite are monoclinic. These monoclinic crystalshave a/2 = c andB - 120". Thus, the
monoclinic apatite is related to hexagonal apatite
such that b monoclinic equals c hexagonal. With
such orientation and parameters,X-ray diffraction
is inadequatefor establishingthe monoclinic nature
of the crystals. Therefore, consistent with chlorapatite, the X-ray diffraction of Mrp apatite was
indexed as a hexagonalapatite, although the optics
deny such symmetry. The powder diffraction data
were obtainedusing Ni filtered copper Ko radiation.
Calcium fluoride was mixed in the mount as an
internal standard. The X-ray diffraction data is
given in Table 2, and the calculatedcell parameters
arei a = 9.90 :L 0.01 A and c = 6.48 i 0.01 A.
Calculatedand observedd valuesare in good agreement and could not be further improved by consideringthe cell monoclinic.
Solubility of MFP Apatite
Experiments aimed at the precipitation of Mrp
apatite from an aqueous solution either failed or
were nondefinitive. However, some information on
the behavior of Mpp apatite in water was obtained
by stirring the crystals in water for 25 days. Two
samples were treated, one in plasticware and the
other in glassware.The determinationsof H*, F-,
Ca2', and Na* were made using ion selectiveelectrodes. Phosphorouswas measuredby conversionof
the monofluorophosphateion to orthophosphate
which was then determined gravimetrically as the
quinolinium salt of molybdophosphoric acid. Results are listed as the negativelog of the activity of
the ions and molarity of the phosphate. Several
analysesby atomic absorption are indicated with
an (AA). The precisionis estimatedfrom differences between the two samplesand on sequential
readings.The results are the followine:
pH :7.12+0.02
pF :2.55+0.0i
pCa : (5
pNa:2.64+0.O5
POr : l0-4.rM.

l0-4M. (AA)
tO-r.?M.(AA)

Trw-n 2. Powder X-Ray Diffraction Data for MFP
Apatite.
"d" obs.

hk. I
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A
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110
20I
ZLo,OO2
r02
2tL

J.Of

J.Z4
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2.55

2,86
z.)a
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300
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2t2
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2.OI
r,96
r.82
t.79
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r13
222,320
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r.73

r.72
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1.53
L.44

1.68
r.54
t.45
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2.28
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1

0R

I
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a = 9.905 i,

of

hexagonal

Lt

lo

3
50
80
50
100
10
10
7
6
7

)
o

15
5
10
7
6

ceL1 with

c = 6.43 ,i.

The results show the solution to be near neutral.
Sodium and fluoride levels are roughly equal, and
they are about 100 times greaterthan the phosphate.
Calcium activity of the solution is extraordinarily
low. If Mnr apatite [CaoNa+(POsF)oOr]
dissolves
congruently and hydrolyzes, the calcium, fluoride,
and phosphatevaluesshould be equal and about 1.5
times the sodium value. The differencesfound indicate that the crystal dissolvesincongruently,with
sodium and fluoride being preferentially released.
Such releaseof fluoride requireshydrolysis of some
monofluorophosphate
ions.
Sodium monofluorophosphate (Na2PO3F) is
readily soluble in water. Commercially available
material is of technical grade. In a seriesof solutions prepared from this material, it was found that
the fluoride activity is very nearly an order of magnitude less than the molarity. Thus, a 10-3M solution has a 10-afluoride activity. This fluoride activity
is probably the result of impurities in the sodium
monofluorophosphatefor the following reasons:
(1) the activity of fluoride is 10 percent of the
molarity over a range of 10-1 to 10-3 molar, and
(2) the activity of fluoride could not be increased
with aging or boiling of the solution. If the fluoride
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activity results from the hydrolysis of PQ3F, the
activity should increasewith time and thermal treatment. This indicates that the POrpz- ion is either
stablein thesesolutions,or it has an extremelyslow
rate of hydrolysis. In contrast, the limited solution
of Mrp apatite appearedto require the hydrolysis
of the monofluorophosphateion.
The contrastingbehavior of the POspz-ion in a
solution from N42PO3Fand another solution from
Mrr apatite may be the result of the presenceor
absenceof calcium in the crystals and solution.
Mnn apatite'sreleaseof sodium and fluoride to the
solution greatly exceedsthe calcium and phosphate.
This suggeststhat the crystalsdissolveincongruently,
leavinga residueof calcium phosphateon the crystal
surface.This residue inhibits further solution. It is
probable that such a coating residue would be
apatite or brushite. This requires hydrolysis of the
PO3F'?-ion in the solution or at the crystal surface.
The hydrolysis is probably promoted by the removal of orthophosphateby combination with calcium.

Tlsr-e 3. Properties of Fluorapatite, Sulfate Apatite, and
MFP Apatite
Fluorapat ite

Sulfate

apatile

MFP apatite

chlorapa t i te

Optics
a = 1.626

o=1.525

a=7,512

o = 1.658

e =I.624

c=L523

B=1.516

e = 1,667

Y = 1'517
2v = 56'
Length fas r
elonga!ion

LengLh fast
elontation

Length s lou
elongation

Length fast
e longa t ion

Polysyn Ehet ic
twinn ing
D e n si t v

z . e oJ o . o z

2.82 ! o.o2
meas
2.87

meas
2.87 calc

calc

Parameters
a 9 ,382 It

g.rgglo.oozi

c 6.886A

e.eszio.ooz,{

s . s ol o . o r i
o . + af o . o r i

9, 6 2 9^
6 . 7 7A
7

sso.: i3

su.z "t3

Volwe

sza.g i3

s z t. t & 3
Formula

C a , ^ ( P O ,) , F ^

CaONau(SOO)UF,

ca6Na4(Po3F)602

Ca,^(P0,).C1^

Sulfate Apatite
The compound NaoCa+(SOn)eFz,
first synthesized
by Klement and Dihn (194I), has an apatite structure. This sulfate apatite involves the substitution
of divalent sulfate ion for trivalent phosphateions.
Electrostatic neutrality is maintained by the concomitant substitution of sodium ions for calcium
ions. Sulfate apatite was synthesizedto permit comparison of its properties with those of Mre apatite
(Table 3). The difference between the calculated
and measureddensityis probably the result of inclusion of sodium sulfate.
Discussion
As summarizedin Table 3, sulfate apatite and
fluorapatitehave nearly identical lattice parameters,
but by comparison Mnr apatite and chlorapatite
have a contractedc and greatly enlargeda. Differencesin parametersof chlorapatite and fluorapatite
result principally from different sitesfor the halogen.
In chlorapatite, the chlorides occupy sites as 0,0,0
and O,O,l/2 and are thus between two trigonal
groups of calcium ions. In contrastthe chloride ions
of fluorapatiteareat 0,0,1/4 and0,0,3/4. Thus, the
fluoride is in the plane of the trigonal group of calciums. In Mnp apatite, the two oxygens not associated with phosphorous occupy sites similar to
chlorides of chlorapatite. As a result, they are in

six-fold coordination with calcium. This is the
major causeof the contraction of c and the enlargement of a, and the effect is greater in Mnp apatite
than in chlorapatitebecauseof the reducedsize and
increasedcharge of oxygen relative to chloride.
Mrr apatitecontainssix calcium and four sodium
ions per cell. The calciumsoccur in trigonal clusters
above and below the oxygens.These are the Ca11
sites.The sodium of Mrp apatite is in the Ca1 sites,
thereare calciumor 1./3,2/3,O.In this arrangement
oxygen bonds and sodium is coordinated to the
fluoride of the PO3F'- ligand. In contrast,the com(SOr)6Fs has fluoride in the normal
pound Ca+Nae
fluoride site, namely,0,0,1.f4.The ratio of sodium
to calcium requiresthat the six sodiumsoccupy the
Carr sites and the four calciums occupy the Car
site. Thus, in sulfate apatite,the sodium and calcium
occupy opposite sites from those found in Mrp
apatite. However, the sodium-to-fluoridecoordination and the calcium-to-oxygenbond is maintained
by this site switching. It appearsthat the preservation of the sodium-fluoridecoordination is of primary importancein theseapatites.It further appears
that a foreign cation, as sodium, can completely
replacethe calcium in the Car site or the calcium of
Carr site. However, a limited replacementinvolving
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both sites appearsunlikely. For example,attempted
( SOn) uO,
synthesesof NaoCar(PO.F ) uF, and NaaCa6
were unsuccessful.
Specific conditions for the precipitation of Mnp
apatite from an aqueoussolution remain unknown,
nor is there proof of the natural occurrenceof the
POrp'- ion. A likely environment for Mnp apatite
would require abundant sodium, phosphorous,and
fluoride and very little calcium. The extent of solid
solution between Mrr apatite and natural apatite
has not been established.However. such solid solution is probably comparableto that found between
the structurally equivalent compounds fluorapatite
and chlorapatite.Even limited solution of Mn'p ions
in apatite would have a marked effect on the stability and solubility of the crystals.Finally, the experiments show the importance of sodium fluoride
coordination in severalchemicalvariants of apatite.
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